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DIRECTOR, FBI (44-38861) • 

^SAC, CI£VELAMD (44-565) (?) 

<^MUBKIH' 7 ' ' ..." r:C. ‘ 
(00:_ MEMPHIS) 

M fr 

Re Cleveland teletype to Bureau, ET AL, 4/20/68* 
- ' " " ■ ■ ’ 

Original and one copy of article appearing on page 1, 
Cleveland Press, 4/23/68, entitled "JAUMATE OP KING SUSPECT 
GIVES CLUES TO PHONY NAMES". ; ■ .... . ■ ■ ' 

On 4/20/68j Cleveland Office waatele 
scontacted 

Agent In connbc 

On Saturday 

ie advise 

___ wished to speak.with an FBI 
on With JAMES EARL RAY. 

|o/6S, 
__ _ by SA 
as follows: 

Interview 
at 

ntd 

_ entiary until 
a 10 year sentence _ 
State Penitentiary 
he was placed on parole. 

- Bureau (Enc. 2) 
'2- : ' 

ad that he Is presentlylncarcerat 
having been arrested ASSESS':','1'" 

un a w<f 4 raying concealed weapon charge, 
is presently on parole out of Missouri State 

that be had been serving 
ad served In Missouri 
>5, at which time 

H':3 * l 'l9^ 
Kansas Cl 
Mesiphls ( 

2 - Cleveland & 
* '*V: is APR 25 1968 4i 

Special bj^nuin Charge 
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CV 44-565 

the Misso^i State Penitential has one-maj^ells 

“fc»is p$riod>r 

of^llciSi^th bbkeid'f He 9ta^ed «“tbSY^s"dStSs consisted of slicing the bread for the meals and that because of these 
*0* w°«ld he up earlier than the other Inmates and would 

51!! “f11 at 7:00 ** ^ would be free to come and go as he pleased during meal hours. 

'heard him 
advised that RAT wag a racist and many times he 

scusslng his dislike for Negroes. ' 

wiv 1 a h«<- TWT^a<^vd2ed that he would be considered a friend of 8L\S£ ^«St gy-a^ag.*8"»«— «»* ^ both g* 
during break periods they would discuss various matters. ^ 

\ 
1 5t?fced hhat RAY had no close friends inside the 

b* £®n!id?r^d strictly jt loner. stated that 
l RAT was hooked on amphetamine powders. state^thai- wav 1 
JlW. had an «outH?» In hi. Sall^iaSSTtSS^ ‘ i 

. droppetfwith a needle with which he would shoot a 
liSilhiSfc?id*hr? f3^® the amphetamine powder into his veins? 

considered rat a “fiend*1 on amphetamine 
J?f Btated^^hat he was constantly shooting the amphetamine* 

Into hlaQveins. stated that he was not eurelxactlywhat 
. iffm2L3&£?5F“J mtA but «»* *• knows that RAY secured 
the ajphetwolnea ttrough a source In the prison at a price that 
miged anywhere from $50 - $100 per spoonful. C- stated that 
on occasion RAY would, break, down the amount of i^«Ie 
and In turn would sell It In smaller packages. 
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that HAY was a very nervous individual, 
and that hFSttrlbuted this naiwuaneas to his 

. Ha stated that because^ ge u.e oy«g£tT. Sid St 

■ poor eater; and aiept va^ il^J’anPthat he drank very little. ' 

«StSre?ll^X»“ th. prUorvbakerybut that^to 

^tSS^hS!L£S,'pSSiSr^IsdSot available Rhi would break up 

"beanies” and use It, : ■ ■- ' . 

advised that KAY «as strictly a lone wolf and never 
discussed fils own personal background, ■■rsta- 

avid reader of 

. stated that he did not recall RAY getting aiany 

*■*1*1™ Sh^RAY did StiSJe sufficient * moneyVto' buy the 
occasion when RAY did not na smuggled out of the prison 

ST**^U;!n?S inS^d^Y *S ^hSiSSUtheSd^gaf?SSCLd as 
SSTw'tS SSjfSlSawd Si would get.th. aaphatai*™. 

mmadvlsad that .while lhoarsaratod In tho_y830UT^ 

itenti Stat ?erilWiailirlTlllf*‘"1*^ going which was 

N 
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:± \ 'lr A 
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rWEHYJS^rfread. He stated 

S£d S^cScJlly’lS^Shf JES^eS?sSiirwitTSe^ception 

©f “SSan With a Golden Gun1. ‘ . 

stated that RAY was a oonstant r**Jer *n* J^j^6 

asys iSSr*^ 
on many oocasloas writing page after page* 

gflfi stated that RAYas personal habits, as far as 

hiI*SlSeS ^d SZS'woS SthrSa all over the cell at 

various 1b±M©s * * ^ 
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CV 44-565 

—fljgfratated that BAY seldom went 
tSInk this too strange inasmuch as 

as 

to the movies hut he 

o 1 j tFiInVc this too strange jjimhiubk the movies were a 
trouble in the prison where numerous prisoners 

SS Llfed S fell^w-prlsoners on various occasions. f .. 

stated that RAY had talked of escaping on 
numerous oSSflons and he believes teat on one oeeaslonhe 

had bee5 StoSt°aiKa?S’teS S‘anho?h:“o“S RAY 
«£ Srt te a tha^ha^been disoovered by prleon 
authorities who were unaware who had Dean mvoxve 
attempt. 

stated that RAY never trusted anyone, that ha 
mss susplelSf of evtz^e ted had a teelte* teat everyone ». 

out to get him. 

Mfigjgtstated that on occasion he and RAY had talked 

as.?Sats aragwe a « 
long as it seems right for him . 

stated that RAY had a habit of.SK1^b^with 

flml^l^^^rre VSs. 

after, much reluctance, Advised that thejuiniate 

dascrlbe^BRADlEY te'te^ 2? St rgjKS'evSge 
saarjsasar 

by him. 

j^gg^^tedB^^adviged that his 
presently rlf?d5^?tEhis mother 

was _ 
only other name he. has ever 
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At approximately 6^0^—- — 
telephonically contacted f “ "fn iea 
tine He advised him that the papers, namely the Clevels 

Ldantlyhad contacted the papers in the belief it mi^t 
help his case, asked if it were possible for thePBI . 
to prevent the newspapers from printing his name. 
advised that; there was nothing that the FBI could do in the 
way of repressing the newspapers and that inasmuch as it was 
his own attorney who had made this lnform&tion available to the 
newspapers there was nothing that the FBI could do in this 
E&feter. ’ ‘ ■ 

mim> stated that he then would attest to have the 
papers at least keep his name out of the papers when they 
printed this information. 
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